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Remembering 
Martin Luther King Jr.

The City of Glen Cove, and the Glen Cove School District celebrated the Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Day on Monday, January 20th. (Story on page 8.)
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Oyster Bay, MTA
Wrangle Over Parking

Huntington
Station Thefts

Jordan Randolph, 40, of
Bellport, has been arrested
and is being held without
bail after a fatal crash on the
William Floyd Parkway in
Brookhaven on Saturday,
Jan.17.  This detention is
not on the DWI charges
which followed the acci-
dent resulting in the death
of Jonathan Flores-
Maldonado, 27, of
Hampton Bays.  Instead it
is for violation of probation with regard
to an earlier 2017 drunken driving con-
viction  of Randolph.  

After his Saturday DWI arrest,
Randolph was released from custody
based on an apparent misinterpretation of
New York's new bail reform measure.  At
arraignment, the  Suffolk County district
attorney's office did not seek bail, inter-
preting electric monitoring as the only
allowed restraint on liberty under the law.
Acting County Court Judge James
McDonaugh denied the monitoring
request.  

The release of Randolph prompted
outrage on social media and demonstrat-
ed how the state January 1st-initiated bail
reform undermines the safety of New
Yorkers from dangerous offenders  It was
also, according to experts, incorrect.

Under the law, bail cannot be imposed
on most misdemeanors and nonviolent
felonies.

Prior to Saturday, Randolph, had been
convicted of three previous DWIs, along
with many misdemeanors for unrelated
offenses.  Most recently, on January 1,
Randolph had been arrested and charged
with interfering with an ignition interlock
device meant to keep drunken drivers
from starting their vehicle. 

Vincent Bonventre, an Albany Law
School professor who has studied state

courts for years, stated in a
report in Newsday, "If you
violated probation, that imme-
diately triggers the powers of
the judge to put you in jail. I
don't see how they can say
you just can't terminate the
condition of probation."

“It would have been a sim-
ple matter for the Suffolk DA
to obtain a violation of proba-
tion arrest warrant from
Nassau; on that basis (with

an emailed or faxed warrant),  the defen-
dant could have been held in custody” at
his January 13th court appearance, a
state official familiar with the case said in
an email. 

However, Howard Master, special
counsel to Suffolk District Attorney Tim
Sini, said his office could not have
sought to hold Randolph based on
Nassau charges.  "Under the new bail
law, the fact that the defendant was on
Nassau County probation at the time of
these offenses did not authorize a Suffolk
County Court to impose bail or to hold
the defendant on either date," Master
asserted.  

Of course, had Randolph been held
upon his New Year’s Day violation of
probation, the crash that resulted in the
death of Flores-Maldonado would have
been avoided.   

Although there was no warrant for
Randolph based on a violation of proba-
tion when the accident occured, one was
issued on Wednesday by Nassau County
Judge William O'Brien.  “It is now my
concern that in regard to the violation of
probation, the defendant is no longer
supervisable in the community and that I
should, therefore, issue an order of com-
mitment,” Judge O’Brien said.  

Randolph was taken into custody on
that warrant and denied bail on Thursday.

Accused Drunk Driver
in Fatal Crash Did Not

Need to be Released

Oyster Bay officials and the
Metropolitan Transportation Authority
remain at odds over resident-only spots at
garages designated for Long Island Rail
Road commuters.

According to a report by Newsday,
town officials want the MTA to replace
any resident-only parking spaces that
would be displaced by new parking
garages at the Hicksville train station.

A spokesperson for the MTA, howev-
er, told the newspaper that the agency's
policy is “not to restrict customers from
parking based on residency.”

Discussions on the parking issues are
ongoing. Oyster Bay officials have made
clear, however, that they don’t want to
take a “step back on resident-only park-
ing.”

Oyster Bay Town Supervisor Joseph
Saladino is also requesting that the state
pay for the Hicksville train station
garages to alleviate the parking short-
age. 

“The real long-term answer is for the
state to step up with their promise and
build the parking garages as they had
suggested,” Saladino told the newspaper.

Stony Brook University has secured
$75,000 in NYS funding to study shell-
fish harvesting and the water quality
effects of mechanical harvesting of oys-
ters and clams, in Oyster Bay and Cold
Spring Harbor.

“Oyster Bay Harbor is home to some
of the most pristine waters in the region
and my administration has been doing
more than ever before to further improve
its water quality. Through massive seed-
ing initiatives and a new hatchery, we
have bolstered the shellfish population
while supporting our local marine econo-
my,” Oyster Bay Town Supervisor
Joseph Saladino said. “This study is an
important step in better understanding the
impact of shellfish harvesting and I thank
Senator Gaughran for securing the State
funds needed to see it through.”

The study will be led by Stony Brook
University Professor Roger Flood, an
expert in oceanography.  Flood will lead
a team of scientists from Stony Brook
that includes experts in oceanology and
marine geology.

Protecting and preserving our treas-
ured bays on Long Island is essential to
ensuring their vitality for generations to
come,” Senator Jim Gaughran stated.
“Following years of calls for an inde-
pendent study to comprehensively exam-
ine the full impact of mechanical shell-
fish harvesting on Oyster Bay Harbor’s

water quality, environmental
sustainability, and pristine
ecology, I am proud to fund
this independent study and
welcome the forthcoming
results from experts Drs.
Flood, Wilson, Bowman,
and Bokuniewicz.”

Dr. Roger Flood will lead
a team of scientists from
Stony Brook University, an
internationally acclaimed
research university, includ-
ing Dr. Robert Wilson, Dr.
Malcolm Bowman, and Dr.
Henry Bokuniewicz. The
professors are experts in
their fields of marine geolo-

gy, sediment dynamics, oceanography,
and coastal ocean and estuarine dynam-
ics. They will study the environmental
and water quality effects of mechanical
harvesting of shellfish on Oyster Bay
Harbor.

Senator Jim Gaughran announced the
$75,000 in state funding for the study.
The announcement follows years of calls
for an independent study into the effects
of mechanical harvesting of shellfish on
the harbor.

The team will collect data and meas-
urements on sediments, shellfish, and
other parameters to analyze the impact of
mechanical harvesting of shellfish, a
technique for shellfish harvesting. The
results will be used to inform stakehold-
ers of the best practices for shellfish har-
vesting in one of the region’s most vital
and productive areas.

“Our study in Oyster Bay Harbor will
provide new detailed information about
how mechanical techniques impact the
seafloor and on how any resuspended
sediments get redistributed within the
harbor. While no one study will be able to
provide all of the needed answers, we
expect that our project will provide some
important guidance for management
decisions in Oyster Bay Harbor and in
other similar settings,” Dr. Flood said.

The one-year study will begin March
2020.

Boats in Cold Spring Harbor

Shellfish Study Funded
for Oyster Bay and

Cold Spring Harbor

Suffolk County Crime
Stoppers is seeking the pub-
lic's help in finding the
woman who stole goods
from a Huntington Station
store twice within three
weeks. 

The woman is wanted for
petty larceny after stealing a
key chain, valued around
$450, on Nov. 30, 2019 from
the Louis Vuitton inside
Walt Whitman Shops,
police said. Police state that
she then struck at that same store on Dec.
21, stealing a chain bag charm and key
holder worth roughly $515.

Anyone with information on this mat-
ter may reach Suffolk County Crime
Stoppers and leave an anonymous tip via

phone call at 1-800-220-
TIPS, texting "SCPD" and
your message to
“CRIMES” (274637).
Information may also be
provided via  email at
www.tipsubmit.com. A
cash reward of up to $5,000
is offered for information
that leads to an arrest.

The report of this recidi-
vist thief comes on the

heels of reports of another
individual who robbed, at

gunpoint, Huntington Station's Grog
Shop Liquors, and 76 gas station, as well
as other Long Island businesses.  That
offender, identified by police as 18-year-
old Anahi Gomez of Bay Shore, has now
been arrested.  

Do you know this woman? 

Jordan Randolph 
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An American
Welcome to
Harry and

Meghan
In the history of the pioneer

America, a major early impetus for
the settlement of people from
England to America was the effect
of the primogeniture laws on the
second and third sons of the British
aristocracy. These "second sons”
were cut off from inherited noble
titles, and ennobled lands and
estates. So many of them took-off
to British North America, to make
their names and fortunes on the
shores of the New World.

In colonial Virginia, the “head-
right” grants of prime agricultural
bottom land - up to 1,000 acres -
were made to people who could
afford to transport other colonists -
often indentured servants or slaves -
to settle and cultivate these virgin
lands. Many of these grants went to
the “second sons,” who were
among the few who could afford
the cost of colonization.

John Washington - the great-
grandfather of George Washington
- was one of these English settlers
to Virginia, who then became a
wealthy planter and member of the
Virginia House of Burgesses. His
great-grandson George was the
wealthiest person in America.

Please don’t begrudge Prince
Harry and his American wife
Meghan Markle, as they seek to
escape a future of empty, effete and
mind-numbing royal ritual, and
strike out to make their fortunes in
America. Their lives in England - as
second-fiddle extras to the public
face of the royal family - lead
nowhere.

One need look no further than
the dismal, corrupted life of Harry’s
uncle, Prince Andrew - the prior
generation’s “second son” - to see
the wisdom of getting-out. Andrew
- now 60 - has done little but party,
attend royal receptions, hang with
pedophile-spy Jeffrey Epstein, and
sleep with underage girls. He has
compromised British national secu-
rity and become a global embar-
rassment.

So let’s welcome Harry and
Meghan as they escape the stifling
limitations of the Old World and
boldly go where no royal has gone
before. That’s the spirit of America!

The Publisher

TEL: 516-676-1434
FAX: 516-676-1414
news@theleaderonline.com

Lally Communications, Inc.
Grant Lally, Publisher

The Leader has received several unsigned letters to the editor.  We will respect an author’s request for anonymity, but must have your name, address,

and phone number.  We want to hear from you and publish your opinions, so in the future, kindly include the above requested information.

SUPPORT IMPEACHMENT OF TRUMP

To the Editor:

This is another response to those ques-
tioning the need or purpose of impeach-
ment of President Trump -- including the
Publishers of the Leader.  See, e.g.,
"Memo to Reps. Suozzi and Rice: Vote
'No' on Impeachment," North Shore
Leader, December 11, 2019.

The issue surrounding Trump’s
impeachment is simple: is foreign inter-
ference in our elections bad or not?  The
answer to that question should not be
based on which political party you align
with.  

Most Americans understand that for-
eign interference in our elections jeopard-
izes the future existence of our democra-
cy.  

Trump has attacked the integrity of our
electoral process, and the very essence of
our democracy, by inviting foreign inter-
ference in our elections on three separate
occasions.  The first instance occurred
with Trump’s public plea for Russia to
intervene in the 2016 elections.  Then
came the now infamous July phone call
when Trump shook down Ukraine for
information that he could use for his per-
sonal benefit, followed by Trump’s
October plea for China to investigate the
Bidens. “I have a lot of options on China,
but if they don’t do what we want, we
have tremendous power,” Trump brazen-
ly stated, as if there wasn’t the slightest
thing wrong with threatening foreign gov-
ernments if they do not heed his call to
intervene in our elections.

Now it is up to the Senate to conduct
an impartial trial to determine if Trump
should be removed from office.
Americans want to see the Senate render
a fair and reasoned decision, based on all
of the facts, so that there can be closure on
this issue. In order for that to occur, it is
essential that the American people hear
from those in the White House with first-
hand knowledge of what transpired.  If
Trump continues to stonewall on the facts
and documents, he and his administration
risk taking on the appearance of cowards
who are afraid to reveal the truth to the
American public.  

Simply stated, if Trump can prove his
innocence, he and the members of his
administration should do so by testifying

under oath before the Senate.  If Trump
and his administration fail to testify
before the Senate, that leads to only one
conclusion: Trump is hiding the facts
because the facts do not exonerate him.

It is indisputable that Trump is a repeat
offender who has solicited foreign inter-
ference in our elections on multiple occa-
sions; he is a serial abuser of power.
Turning a blind eye to that conduct further
emboldens Trump.  Whether they vote in
favor of impeachment or not, every mem-
ber of the Senate has an obligation to
defend our democracy by rebuking
Trump for having sought foreign interfer-
ence in our elections.

What is so hard about stating for the
record that “Foreign interference in our
elections is bad”?  That should not be a

difficult statement for any member of our
Senate to make.

This is not a partisan issue.  Americans
understand that Trump’s pattern of behav-
ior is just plain wrong, and that if the
Senate fails to convict, or at least admon-
ish and censor Trump, that will set a dan-
gerous precedent which will enable politi-
cians to solicit foreign interference in our
elections for years to come.

Kurt Kavanaugh
Locust Valley

Correction: An erroneous contact
email address was listed in Dec. 25's arti-
cle “Roarke Creedon on a Mission.”  The
correct email for the Book Fairies is
Eileen@thebookfairies.org. 
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Frank M. Flower & Sons
Growers of Pine Island Oysters Since 1887

Hatchery in Bayville • Boat Dock in Oyster Bay

DATE LOW HIGH LOW HIGH

Wed, January 22 3:11 am 9:19 am 3:53 pm 9:52 pm

Thurs, January 23 4:02 am 10:08 pm 4:40 pm 10:39 pm

Fri, January 24 4:49 am 10:54 pm 5:24 pm 11:22 pm

Sat, January 25 5:33 am 11:36 am 6:04 pm

HIGH LOW HIGH LOW

Sun, January 26 12:02 am 6:15 am 12:16 pm 6:42 pm

Mon, January 27 12:40 am 6:55 pm 12:55 pm 7:20 pm

Tues, January 28 1:18 am 7:35 am 1:33 pm 7:57 pm
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Four Falcon wrestlers made their
mark at one of the most prestigious
wrestling tournaments in the country
from Jan. 10-11. The Eastern States
Classic brought 500 wrestlers from 174
teams and six states to Loch Sheldrake,
New York. 

Senior Gage DeNatale, 132 lbs., took
the fourth-place spot in his weight class
after seven matches. He started the
match seeded eighth out of 47 wrestlers.
On his path to the podium, Gage defeat-

ed several former state place winners and
state champions, putting himself in posi-
tion to be the top-seeded wrestler when
the 2020 state championships take place
in Albany this February.

Juniors Jack Croke and Roarke
Creedon, along with senior Vincent
Marchand, all earned victories in the
tournament. 

Congratulations to Gage and all of the
incredible Falcon wrestlers.

LVHS Wrestlers (l-r): Locust Valley High School junior Roarke Creedon,
senior Gage DeNatale, senior Vincent Marchand and junior Jack Croke.

Photos courtesy of LVCSD

Success at Prestigious
Wrestling Competition

Hofstra University recently revealed
its list of honor roll students for the past
semester and two local students were
acknowledged for their academic achieve-
ments.

Sisters and residents of Old
Brookville, Camilla and Elisa Grimaldi
both earned spots on Dean’s List for the
Fall 2019 semester. For context, both
ladies maintained a 3.5 GPA or higher
throughout the semester. But this isn’t the
first time these sisters have been listed on
the honor roll. Every semester they’ve
attended the private university in
Hempstead, both Elisa and Camilla have
been on either Dean’s List or Provost’s
List, which is maintaining a 4.0 GPA for
the entire semester.

Elisa, a senior English major, said of
the honor “I’m proud of my accomplish-
ments from this semester, but what makes
it even more special is that I can share it

with my sister.” While she is graduating in
May, Elisa has plans to conclude her col-
lege career with an honors thesis and a
degree which includes the highest honors
with distinction from their Honors
College program.

Camilla, a sophomore with junior class
standing and biochemistry major said, “It
is always very rewarding to be recognized
for all the hard work done throughout the
semester.”  Camilla was also honored this
past semester as a recipient of the Phi Beta
Kappa Book Award, which is awarded to
a small number of students who have
maintained a 4.0 GPA while exploring
classes outside of their major.

Both ladies commute from their fam-
ily residence and work part-time while
keeping up with their heavy school
workload. Congratulations to both girls
and best of luck in all of their future
endeavors!

Camilla (left) and Elisa Grimaldi (right) honored by Hofstra

Hofstra University Honors 
Two Local Students

High School Basketball
• Locust Valley beat Clarke 53 to 45. Luke Paniagua scored 18 points

and Nathan Kearny scored 10 points.

• Glen Cove defeated Roosevelt 54 to 44

• North Shore Girls defeated Lawrence 62 to 34
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Glen Cove High School's Teen Court
program recently had its first trial of the
year at Glen Cove City Hall. The Teen
Court program serves as an educational
experience for students and is operated in
conjunction with Judge Richard McCord
and Glen Cove City Court. Through the
course, students learn about public
speaking and the judicial process. 

In their first trial, Glen Cove High
School students Yaire Tolentino, Nicolai
Glouchkov, Antonio De Luca and Colin

Gallagher served as prosecuting attor-
neys representing the people of the State
of New York while Axelle Labaw, Elijah
James and Elana Greim served as
defense attorneys for a teen defendant.
Sophomore Allyna James acted as judge,
and the remaining Teen Court students
served as jury members.  

Teen Court will have one more trial in
January before preparations begin for
their second half trials, which will take
place in May and June. 

Glen Cove Teen Court participants with Judge Richard McCord, Teen Court Coordinator 
John Maccarone, former City Council member Kevin Maccarone and Glen Cove 

City Police Officer Paolillo.
Photos courtesy of the GCCSD

Glen Cove’s Teen Court
Program Holds First Trial

James H. Vernon School 4th grade
student Ella Kopacz won $1,000 for her
school and $500 for college when she
took first place in Education.com’s first-
ever Limitless Learners Contest. The
contest encourages K-5 students to think
creatively about what education means
to them by using artwork, writing and
language skills to convey their ideas.

Ella took the top spot for the 4th-
grade category after submitting her
poem, The Wax Museum, in response to
the contest’s question, “When was a time
you were having so much fun, you didn’t
realize you were learning something
new?”

Ella, who said writing is one of her
favorite subjects, expressed her excite-
ment about the wax museum project that
she participated in last year when she
was in third grade. Students dress as a
biographical “wax” figure in history,
sports or entertainment and stand
“frozen” on display until a visitor pushes
their “start” button. At which time, the
figures “come to life” and orate their
biographies.   

Ella said she entered the contest on
her own after learning about it at the
Oyster Bay Public Library. “I thought it
would be a lot of fun,” she said. When
her mother, Michele, shared an email
from the organization stating that she
won first place, she said, “I felt really
happy and wanted to scream but my
brother and sister were in bed.”

Vernon School Principal Dr. Valerie
Vacchio said, “Ella is a very talented stu-
dent and we are very proud that she took
the initiative to enter the contest and that

she decided to donate the money to help
her school.”

According to the contest’s rules and
guidelines, winners have a choice of
donating their prize to their school or
their library. Additionally, a winner from
each grade level (K-5) is also chosen to
receive $500 for college and a free life-
time subscription to Education.com for
their parent or educator.

Ella, who participates in her school’s
enrichment program, Atlantis, hopes the
money could be used to help supplement
“some really cool” supplies and
resources for the program.

The Wax Museum 

By Ella Kopacz – 4th Grade

School projects fun, fun, fun
The Wax Museum the best one!
Everyone come one come all,
The wax museum has it all.
Seeing classmates dress up and talk
I didn’t want it to stop.
So much to learn and people to meet,
Who will be the next one to greet?
The first woman to cross the Atlantic in
1928,
Amelia Airhart is here, isn’t that great!
Derek Jeter the baseball star,
So many famous people you don’t have
to look far.
President Theodore Roosevelt from
Sagamore Hill, 
The founder of Microsoft, his name is
Bill.
Historical figures, favorite sport stars,
Oh Yes! The Wax Museum my favorite
by far! 

Vernon School Student’s Poem
Wins 1K for School

Ella displays her poem with Principal Dr. Valerie Vacchio
Photo: OBENCSD

The Glen Cove City School District
recently announced the top 10 students
from the Class of 2020. These seniors
have worked hard through their years of
education to earn this prestigious distinc-
tion. 

Congratulations to valedictorian
Nicole Khaimov, salutatorian Megan
Fahey, honorarium Caitriona Green,
Nicole Valensisi, Axelle LaBaw, Sara

Garcia, Abigail Weiser, Alex Beckhard-
Suozzi, Elijah James and Emma Spoto. 

At the December 18th Board of
Education meeting, these students were
honored by the Board, Glen Cove High
School Principal Antonio Santana,
Superintendent of Schools Dr. Maria
Rianna, and Assistant Superintendent for
Curriculum, Instruction and Technology
Dr. Michael Isreal.

Glen Cove Announces Top 10
Students from the Class of 2020

(From left to right)  BOE trustee Lia Leone, BOE President Gail Nedbor-Gross, seniors Elijah
James, Emma Spoto, Alex Beckhard-Souzzi,Axelle LaBaw, salutatorian Megan Fahey, senior Nicole

Valensisi, valedictorian Nicole Khaimov, Superintendent of Schools Dr. Maria Rianna, Assistanbt
Superintendent Dr. Michael Israel.  

Photos courtesy of the GCCSD

As a reminder to all parents of the
North Shore School District, in accor-
dance with New York State Education
Law and Board of Education policy, all
requests for transportation of children to
private and parochial schools for the
2020-21 school year must be submitted
by April 1st.  Failure to submit an appli-
cation by April 1st may result in loss of
district paid-for transportation.  An appli-
cation must be filed each year even if

your child is already receiving trans-
portation. 

Please call the Transportation Office
at 277-7930 or print the form from the
District Website at:
www.northshoreschools.org. The form
may be dropped off weekdays or sent to
North Shore Schools, Transportation
Department, PO Box 412, 340 Shore
Road, Glenwood Landing, N.Y., 11547-
0412.   

North Shore Schools
Transportation Requests

How About Volunteering?
It’s a great way to help others and at the same time 

meet new people and make new friends. 
The Auxiliary at Glen Cove Hospital is looking for 

dedicated men and  women to fill positions in several departments.

If you have 3-4 hours a week to spare please call the auxiliary office at 

516-674-7365
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National Wear Red Day – February 7,
2020 – brings awareness to women’s No.
1 health threat: cardiovascular disease.

The American Heart Association’s Go
Red for Women movement urges women
to take action to take action to reduce their
personal risk for cardiovascular disease

The American Heart Association, the
world’s leading nonprofit organization
focused on heart and brain health for all,
together with its signature movement, Go
Red for Women, encourages you to ‘wear
red and give’ today on National Wear Red
Day to raise awareness of cardiovascular
disease: women’s greatest health threat.

Cardiovascular disease kills one
woman every 80 seconds and takes more
lives than all forms of cancer combined.
Heart disease and stroke also impact the
lives of one in three women – or a third of
mothers, sisters and friends – and cardiac
events are on the rise in young women in
their 20s.

While 80 percent of cardiovascular dis-
eases can be prevented through modest
changes to diet and lifestyle, disparities in
care for women’s heart and brain health
continue to exist. In addition, heart disease
and stroke symptoms can present different-
ly in women compared to men. Women
also make up less than half of all clinical
trial participants globally, with women of
color only accounting for three percent. As
a result, more research is needed to close
gender disparity gaps when it comes to car-
diovascular research, treatment and care.

The American Heart Association’s Go
Red for Women movement, nationally
sponsored by CVS Health and locally
sponsored by our Long Island Life Is Why
sponsors, Mount Sinai South Nassau,

Bradley & Parker Inc. and Petro Home
Services. Everyone is encouraged to show
support by wearing red and giving today
and through the month of February to help
save lives of women around the world.
Here’s how you can join Go Red for
Women in support of women’s health:

• Wear red on National Wear Red Day,
Friday, Feb. 7, 2020 to raise awareness
about cardiovascular disease – the leading
cause of death in women. The iconic Red
Dress Pin and other apparel at is available
at ShopHeart.org.

• Make a donation to support the life-
saving work of the American Heart
Association at WearRedDay.org.

• CVS Health is the national sponsor of
the American Heart Association’s Go Red
for Women Movement and will be offer-
ing no-cost heart-health screenings at
MinuteClinic locations nationwide every
Thursday in February.

• Sign up to participate in the lifesaving
clinical trial research through the
American Heart Association’s Go Red for
Women movement and Verily’s Project
Baseline: Research Goes Red initiative.

• Join the conversation by using
#WearRedAndGive on social media.

Cardiovascular diseases continue to be
a woman’s greatest health threat. To treat,
beat and prevent heart disease and stroke,
women should understand family health
history, know their five key personal
health numbers - these help determine risk
for heart disease and stroke: total choles-
terol, HDL (good) cholesterol, blood pres-
sure, blood sugar and body mass index –
and make healthy behavior changes like
moving more, eating smart and managing
blood pressure.

National Wear Red Day

Be a Patron of the Arts
OB Youth Hockey Registration   

Amidst the joyful congratulations
marked by balloons and glittery tiaras,
medical staff and administrators gath-
ered on 7 Monti at North Shore
University Hospital  (NSUH) to cele-
brate a milestone achievement – the
100th stem cell transplant completed in
2019 by clinicians of the Northwell
Health Cancer Institute’s Don Monti
Adult Stem Cell Transplant Program. 

Stem cell transplantation began at
NSUH in 1987; the program has grown
into a 10-bed inpatient unit that, to date,
has met the needs of more than 2,500
patients, according to Ruthee Lu-Bayer,
MD, chief of the Don Monti Bone
Marrow Transplantation Unit.

“This is a monumental milestone for
us,” Dr. Bayer told doctors, nurses,
administrators and other staff who gath-
ered together for the celebration. “We’re
here today to celebrate the combined
efforts of every member of our staff who
made this moment happen. And we’re
here to celebrate our patients.  I always
say that getting through their diagnosis is
half the battle. When our patients arrive
for transplant, I ask them to think of their
transplant date as their second birthday, a
time when they can begin to live their
lives again.”

Celebrating the occasion from the
safe isolation of her room, along with Dr.
Bayer and leadership of the Cancer
Institute was Teresa O’Halloran, affec-
tionately referred to as “No. 100” on the
unit.

Ms. O’Halloran, 62, of East Islip, LI,

was diagnosed on August 12, 2019, with
adult acute myeloid leukemia (AML), a
type of cancer in which the bone marrow
makes abnormal myeloblasts (a type of
white blood cell).

“I just wasn’t feeling myself,” said
Ms. O’Halloran. “I was just tired and out
of sorts. I was in pain...I knew something
was wrong.”

A very active woman eager to get
back to her life, Ms. O’Halloran learned
shortly after her diagnosis that a bone
marrow transplant would be key to her
recovery. She was admitted to NSUH on
December 28. Then she was given sever-
al days of chemotherapy to help prepare
her body to accept the cells from her
donor. She received the infusion of the
cells a couple of days later.  She credits
her faith and her positive outlook on life
for an unusually rapid recovery.

“I’ve always looked at the glass as
half full,” said Ms. O’Halloran. “All I
can say is that I’m very grateful to Dr.
Bayer and the entire staff here in the
transplant program. I wish everyone
could understand how important it is to
be tested as a possible match – it’s a sim-
ple cheek swab and you could wind up
saving someone’s life.” She joked that
that “bethematch,” an international
transplant registry, is not a dating web-
site! As she doled out slices of a huge
cake bearing the transplant program,
Cancer Institute, and Northwell logos,
Dr. Bayer summed up the spirit of the
occasion: “Today, we celebrate the fact
that magic happens here every day.”

100TH Stem Cell  Transplant

Dr. Bayer and  Teresa O’Halloran.

A poster for the event.

The Glen Cove Arts
Council is seeking
sponsors for the reprint-
ing of copies of the 25th
Anniversary collection
of poems, written by
Glen Cove’s Poet
Laureate, Victoria
Crosby, from 1994-
2019. The collection
features over seventy
poems written about
individuals, organiza-
tions and events in Glen
Cove over a period of
twenty-five years.

GCAC is non-profit 501c3 organiza-
tion which brings the arts to people of

the community, especial-
ly youth, by visits to art
museums, theater, art
scholarships, instruments
etc.

All donations are tax
deductible as allowed by
law.

Corporate and private
donors will be listed in
the books. Send checks in
any amount to GCAC PO
Box 27 Glen Cove NY
11542.

For further informa-
tion email gcartscoun-

cil@aol.com or visit www.glencov-
eartscouncil.org

Registration for Oyster Bay’s 2020
Spring Youth Ice Hockey Program and
House League began, and continues in
person through Sunday, January 26th at
the Town of Oyster Bay Ice Skating
Center, located at 1001 Stewart Avenue in
Bethpage. The program is open to girls
and boys ages 3-16.

Those  interested in registering,
including past participants, must bring a
copy of their birth certificate, proof of
Town of Oyster Bay residency (tax or
utility bill) as well as payment.  Check,
money order, MasterCard or Visa will be
accepted. A parent or legal guardian must
be present at registration. Anyone unable

to make in-person registration dates who
would like to sign up should call Buzz
Deschamps at (516) 433-7465, x8233.

Oyster Bay’s 8U Youth Program will
be joining the 8-year-old ice hockey divi-
sion in using ice rink dividers to enhance
the experience for players.

The new ice rink dividers were pur-
chased with the help of a $3,500 grant
from the NHL.  Councilman Tom Hand
expressed the town’s gratitude for the
NHL gift.  

For more information about the
Town’s Youth Ice Hockey and House
League Program, contact the Department
of Parks at (516) 797-4136.



BY OLIVIA EVERETT
On a bitter cold, but bright sunny day,

brave marchers left the warmth of the
First Baptist Church in Glen Cove. where
they had gathered earlier, and walked to
the Wunsch Auditorium at the Middle
School on Forest Avenue, in a symbolic
march, commemorating the Rev. Dr.
Martin Luther King Jr.

Led by the Glen Cove Police depart-
ment, the marchers included members of
the clergy, politicians and men and
women from all walks of life.

The program, whose theme this year
is D. King’s Blueprint For Life, always
begins with Sheryl Goodine, who has
been organizing the
celebration for the
past thirty six years,
saying “Harambe”
to the audience, a
Swahili word
which means ‘let’s
work together.’

The Glen Cove
High School Select
Chorale, with
Edward Norris
Director, sang the
“Star Spangled
Banner” followed
by “Lift Every Voice and Sing.”

Glen Cove Mayor Tim Tenke brought
greetings, and acknowledged members of
the City Council in attendance, and other
political leaders, including Congressman
Tom Suozzi, Assemblyman Chuck

Lavine, and Nassau
County Legislator Delia
DeRiggi-Whitton.

Dr. Maria Rianna,
Superintendent of Glen
Cove Schools, wel-
comed all assembled.

The ESOTA Dance
Company, Directed by
Kerri Edge, featured
dancers from very
young ages to adult, in a
series of dances depict-
ing historic events,
including civil rights
protests, the bombing of a church where

four young girls were
killed, with a film shown
on the screen during the
performances, and a
showstopping tap dance
performance.

High school student,
Andrew Culbreath, a
drama major, gave the
“Blueprint” speech from
memory.

The Glen Cove
Schools Drumline, with
Director DeMetrius
Fernandez, gave a rous-

ing performance as always.
Glen Cove’s poet laureate, Victoria

Crosby, wrote and read a poem based on
the theme of this year's celebration, as she
has done every year for many years, and
which was also printed in the program.

Reflections on the
life of Dr. King were
given by Rev. Mark
Fitzhugh, Rector at St.
John’s of Lattingtown
Episcopal Church,
Rev. Gia Hall, Pastor at
Carpenter Memorial
United Methodist
Church, Rev. Tommy
Lanham, Pastor at
Glen Cove Christian
Church, and Rev.
Roger Williams, Pastor
at the First Baptist

Church of Glen Cove.
Reflections were also given from the

prospective of a Native American by
Kaye Weninger, whose name given to her
by her tribe is, Oyata wawo ‘kiya win,
which means “one who helps her peo-
ple.”

There were musical performances by
the Glen Gardens Choir Junior Choral
Scholars,  under the direction of Chris
Brayne, and selections from the First
Baptist Church Adult Choir under the

direction of Dan Powell, in addition to
more singing from the Glen Cove Select
Chorale.

High School senior Elijah James,
spoke eloquently on his own perspective
on A Blueprint for Action. (Elijah James
was featured in an article in The Leader
on 1/ 8/2020)

The final musical offering was a beau-
tiful rendering of “Take my Hand
Precious Lord” and “Lift Every Voice
and Sing” performed by Brandee
Younger on the harp.

The program closed with all assem-
bled singing “We Shall Overcome.”
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Bill Bleyer Elected President
of The Friends of the Bay

Glen Cove’s New Fire Chief 

MLK Day Celebration in Glen Cove

The Friends of the Bay board has
elected Bill Bleyer as the new board pres-
ident, succeeding Barry Lamb who
served for almost ten years.

Bleyer is a retired Pulitzer Prize-win-
ning Newsday reporter. Last year, he
recently released a book called “Long
Island and the Sea, A Maritime History,”
which tells the history of Long Island and
its waterways.

“It’s a great honor to be elected as the
fourth president in the long history of
Friends of the Bay,” Bleyer said. “It’s a
culmination of a deep interest in the envi-
ronment that begin on Earth Day in 1970

and intensified during the fight to stop
the Bayville-Rye Bridge, which led to
my four-decade career in journalism. I
hope to build on the hard work of my
predecessors and make Friends of the
Bay more active and more visible with
new initiatives to protect the watershed.”

The Bayville resident joined the
Friends board in November 2018 and
became secretary last year. Previously, he
was a founder and vice president of the
Coalition Against an UnSound Crossing,
formed to fight plans for a tunnel under
Long Island Sound. Bleyer was a prize-
winning staff writer for Newsday for 33
years before retiring in 2014. He is the
author of four books on Long Island his-
tory.Courtesy: Mitch Kramer (Courtesy:
Friends of the Bay)

The Friends of the Bay board also
elected Mitch Kramer as the new vice
president and Eric Swenson as the new
secretary.

Captain Kramer is a lifelong Oyster
Bay/East Norwich resident. He has spent
most of his life on the waters of Oyster
Bay. He established North Shore Towing
& Diving, Inc. and TowBoatU.S. North
Shore, which has been providing marine
services to the boating community for
more than 30 years.

The Glen Cove Volunteer Fire
Department recently welcomed a new
fire chief and firefighters during its annu-
al installation of chiefs and officers.
Joined by his family, outgoing Fire Chief
Robert Marino was honored by local
leaders and the community. 

Chief Marvin Tate was installed as the
new Fire Chief and will be joined in the
chief's office by 1st Assistant Chief
Robert Retoske, 2nd Assistant Chief
Phillip Grella and 3rd Assistant Chief
Justin Valeo.

Following are other 2020 Officers. 
Department Recording Secretary

Sang-Jin Bae; Department
Corresponding Secretary Ex-Chief
William Basdavanas and Department
Treasurer Robert Sujeski.

Chemical Company:
Captain Micheal Capobianco III; 1st

Lt. Rafal Haluch; 2nd Lt. Louie Mele;
Secretary Roni Epstein; Treasurer Ex-
Chief Anthony Tripp; Fire

Commissioner Thomas Underhill.
Hook & Ladder Company:
Captain Thomas Duffy; 1st Lt.

Carlos Cardenas; 2nd Lt. Andrew
Trakakis; Secretary Andres
Ledesma; Treasurer Andrew Graf
Sr. and Fire Commissioner Robert
Budzenski.

Pacific Engine & Hose
Company:

Captain Eugene McGuire Jr.;
1st Lt. Robert Sujeski; 2nd Lt.
Joseph Lodice; Secretary Danny
Greenfield; Treasurer Robert
Sujeski and Fire Commissioner
Teddy Valeo.

Company 4:
Captain Sang-Jim Bae; 1st Lt.

Pericles Averpoulos; Secretry Christian
Klimaszewski; Treasurer Robert Petrucci
and Fire Commissioner Ex- Chief
Michael Maher.

Rescue Squad:
1st Officer Andrew Mellilo; 2nd

Officer Rafal Haluch; 3rd Officer Peter
Michaleas and Secretary Adam Haluch

Fire Police:
Captain Karl Van Allen; 1st Officer

Jeffery Jackson; 2nd Officer Vincent
Martinez Sr.; 3rd Officer Paul Lottes and
Secretary Allen Lamere.

“The Glen Cove Volunteer Fire
Department would like to congratulate
all newly elected officers and thank all
outgoing officers, chiefs and representa-
tives of neighboring departments, fire
commissioners, elected officials, special
guests, and members and their families
that joined us for the 2020 Installation of
Officers,” the department posted on its
official Facebook page.

Bill Bleyer at a recent book signing
Photo: Patricia Brexel

New Fire Chief  Marvin Tate and his family.

Rev. Mark Fitzhugh

The adult Choir of the First Baptist Church. 

Sheryl Goodine 
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In the Locust Valley Central School
District, from the primary school to the
high school, students and teachers com-
memorated the life of Martin Luther
King Jr. Teachers used art and writing to

reinforce the posi-
tive messages of
Dr. King’s words.

Locust Valley
High school stu-
dents in Melanie
Mooney’s Studio
Art classes were
each given a
thumbnail image
that they were
asked to replicate
proportionally in
charcoal, on a 6-
inch-square piece
of paper. It was
difficult for stu-
dents to decipher

what the thumbnail image was, as each
one was a portion of a larger image. 

Once the students had all recreated
the images, they assembled them in order
on the wall based on codes on the back of

each thumbnail.
They watched as
squares put togeth-
er became hands, a
nose, a mustache
and eventually, a
portrait of Martin
Luther King Jr. 

“It was exciting
to see the students
understand how
their mini individ-
ualized artwork
when put together
and assembled cre-
ated a master-

piece,” Ms. Mooney said. She explained
that Dr. King said, “Life’s most persistent
and urgent question is, what are you
doing for others?” and that the “others”
in this statement helped her students
understand that artwork goes much fur-
ther than themselves. “Collaboration and
teamwork can create a much bigger pic-
ture,” she said.

At Ann MacArthur Primary School,
second graders in Tanya Becker’s class
read the book “Martin’s Big Words” and

then wrote down their own big words.
The book explains that big words are
important words such as sharing, caring
and love. The children wrote their own
names inside of hearts and surrounded
those hearts with their own big words,
including fair, friendly, kind and beauti-
ful. Ms. Becker explained that the project
reinforces Dr. King’s message and sup-
ports the Bucket Filler program, which
emphasizes traits such as empathy,
understanding and caring.

Locust Valley Seventh Grader is
Two-Time Spelling Bee Champ

Remembering Dr. Martin Luther King Jr.

An apple a day may keep the doc-
tor away, but for one student a
McIntosh made her the Locust Valley
Middle School spelling bee champi-
on.

Spelling McIntosh correctly, sev-
enth grader Inshaal Abid took the
school title for the second year in a
row. Last year, her winning word was
“astonishment.” Both as a sixth grad-
er and seventh grader she has beaten
her older classmates to the podium.

Sixth grade runner-up Evie
Bergman helped prove that age does
not guarantee a win. The girls compet-
ed among 25 middle school students
who had each been the winner in their
individual English classes. 

Inshaal now must take a 50-question
written computer test to qualify for the
Teachers Federal Credit Union Long

Island Regional Spelling Bee on March
12, 2020. Each round of competition is
part of the Scripps National Spelling
Bee. Good Luck, Inshaal! 

(l-r): Runner up, sixth grader Evie Bergman and
first place, seventh grader Inshaal Abid.

Photo courtesy of LVCSD

Second graders in Tanya Becker’s class at Ann MacArthur Primary School
created artwork based on the book “Martin’s Big Words.”

Students in the studio art class at Locust Valley High School worked
together on a portrait of Martin Luther King Jr.

Photos courtesy of LVCSD
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Legal Notices
INCORPORATED VILLAGE OF 

LAUREL HOLLOW
LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Board of
Trustees of the Incorporated Village of Laurel
Hollow shall, on Wednesday, Feb. 12, 2020, at 7:00
p.m. or as soon as possible thereafter, conduct a pub-
lic hearing relative to Introductory Local Law A-
2020 which proposes to amend Chapter 85 of the
Village Code entitled “Peace and Good Order”
regarding permissible hours for construction and
commercial landscaping.

Said public hearing shall be held at the Village Hall,
1492 Laurel Hollow Road,
Laurel Hollow, New York.

A copy of said local law will be available for
review at the Village Hall during normal
business hours, and can be found on our website,
www.laurelhollow.org.

By Order of the Board of Trustees
Elizabeth Kaye 
Clerk-Treasurer

Dated: Jan. 17, 2020
Publication Date: Jan. 22, 2020

HEARING NOTICE
INCORPORATED VILLAGE OF BAYVILLE

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Zoning Board of
Appeals of the Incorporated Village of Bayville will
hold a Public Hearing at the Village Hall, 34 School
Street, Bayville, Nassau County, New York, on
Wednesday, January 29, 2020 at 7:30 p.m. to consid-
er the following application:

#Z-13-19, Buffa Residence (JL Drafting)
Application to construct a proposed screen room that
requires the following variances:
Sec 80-15 Yard Requirements
(C) Side Yards. A side yard is required along each
side of a building, which side yard must be at least
six feet in width on each side, except on corner plots,
where a side yard of at least 20 feet is required on the
side toward the street.  The proposed side yard is 5
feet.  
80-16 Bulk Regulations. 
(B) Lot Coverage. The building area shall not
exceed 25% of the first 5,000 square feet of lot area,
and 12.5% of that portion of the lot area, if any, in
excess of 5,000 square feet.  The proposed lot cover-
age is 28.8%.  
Sec 80-82 Alterations
Any alteration to a nonconforming use, building or
structure that would change the building's or struc-
ture's front setback, side yard or rear yard, shall not
be permitted hereunder unless an application for
variance is made to the Board of Appeals and such
application is granted by the Board of Appeals. In
any such application, the applicant shall demonstrate
to the satisfaction of the Board of Appeals that the
cost of all alterations proposed to be made to such

building or structure, in the aggregate, will not
exceed 50% of the adjusted market value of the
affected parcel, as reflected in the then-current
assessment roll for the Village.  Nothing herein is
intended or shall be deemed to preclude the mainte-
nance and good repair of any non-conforming use or
building.
This property is known on the Land and Tax Maps
of Nassau County as Section 29, Block 8, Lot 45 in
the Residential B District.  It is also known as 19
Highland View Drive, Bayville, NY.

**********

#Z-1-20, Posillico (Kurkowski, Architect)
Application to construct an addition for one bed-
room and bathroom to the south side of an existing
home that requires the following variances:
Sec 80-21 Yard Requirements
(A) There shall be front, rear and side yards on each
plot of not less than the following depth or width:
(1) Front Yard: the minimum front yard is 25 feet;
the proposed side yard is 12 feet.
Sec 80-22 Bulk Regulations
(B) Lot Coverage: the building area shall not
exceed 25 % of the first 7500 square feet of lot area
and 12.5% of that portion, if any, in excess of 7500
square feet.  The proposed lot coverage is 34.1%.
(C) Floor Area Ratio: the floor area ratio shall not
exceed 0.40.  The proposed FAR is 0.409.
Sec 80-82 Alterations
Any alteration to a nonconforming use, building or
structure that would change the building's or struc-
ture's front setback, side yard or rear yard, shall not
be permitted hereunder unless an application for
variance is made to the Board of Appeals and such
application is granted by the Board of Appeals. In
any such application, the applicant shall demonstrate
to the satisfaction of the Board of Appeals that the
cost of all alterations proposed to be made to such
building or structure, in the aggregate, will not
exceed 50% of the adjusted market value of the
affected parcel, as reflected in the then-current
assessment roll for the Village.  Nothing herein is
intended or shall be deemed to preclude the mainte-
nance and good repair of any non-conforming use or
building.

This property is known on the Land and Tax Maps
of Nassau County as Section 28, Block 8, Lots 29-
32 in the Residential C District.  It is also known as
9 Shore Avenue, Bayville, NY.

**********
Continuation:
Lamparter Residence

Persons who may suffer from a disability, which
would prevent them from participating in said
hearing, should notify Maria Alfano-Hardy,
Village Clerk-Treasurer, at (516) 628-1439 in suffi-
cient time to permit such arrangements to be made
to enable such persons to participate in said hear-
ing.

BY ORDER OF THE ZONING BOARD OF
APPEALS
Georgia Giaccone, Clerk
January 15, 2020

PUBLIC NOTICE
VILLAGE OF CENTRE ISLAND

HEARING ON COMPLAINTS ON
ASSESSMENT

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the
2020/2021 Tentative Tax Assessment Roll for
the Village of Centre Island has been complet-
ed, and that the Board of Trustees shall meet to
hear complaints in relation to the assessment at
a meeting on February 18, 2020  at 6:30 p.m.
for at least four (4) consecutive hours or until
the last grievance has been heard.  The hearing
will be held at the Centre Island Village Hall,
303 Centre Island Road, Centre Island, Nassau
County, New York.  The Board of Trustees
reserves the right to continue or adjourn such
hearing as provided by law.

The Assessment Roll is now filed at the
office of the Village Clerk where it may be
seen and examined by any person Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday, 10:00 a.m. to 1:00
p.m. until the above date, or on the Village
website: www.centreisland.org.

Carol Schmidlapp

Village Clerk/Treasurer
Dated: January 22, 2020

PUBLIC NOTICE
VILLAGE OF LATTINGTOWN

HEARING ON COMPLAINTS ON
ASSESSMENT

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
the 2020/2021 Tentative Tax Assessment Roll
for the Village of Lattingtown has been com-
pleted, and that the Board of Trustees shall
meet to hear complaints in relation to the
assessment at a meeting on Friday, February
21, 2020  at 12:00 p.m. for at least four (4)
consecutive hours or until the last grievance
has been heard.  The hearing will be held at the
Village Hall, 299 Lattingtown Road,
Lattingtown, Nassau County, New York.  The
Board of Trustees reserves the right to contin-
ue or adjourn such hearing as provided by law.

The Assessment Roll is now filed at the
office of the Village Clerk where it may be
seen and examined by any person at all times
during business hours until the above date.

Dawn Gresalfi

Village Clerk/Treasurer
Dated: January 22, 2020

PUBLIC NOTICE
INC. VILLAGE OF LAUREL HOLLOW

AVISO PÚBLICO
PUEBLO INC. DE LAUREL HOLLOW

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the
offices to be filled at the next General Election
of the Incorporated Village of Laurel Hollow,
to be held on Tuesday, June 16, 2020 from
noon to 9:00 p.m. at Village Hall, 1492 Laurel
Hollow Road, and the terms thereof are as fol-
lows:

AVISO SE DICE POR LA PRESENTE que
las oficinas que se llenarán en las próximas
Elecciones Generales del Pueblo Incorporado
de Laurel Hollow, que se llevarán a cabo el
martes 16 de junio de 2020 desde el mediodía
hasta las 9:00 p.m. en Village Hall, 1492
Laurel Hollow Road, y sus términos son los
siguientes :

TRUSTEE Two Years
TRUSTEE Two Years
TRUSTEE Two Years
VILLAGE JUSTICE Four Years

Fideicomisario Dos años
Fideicomisario Dos años
Fideicomisario Dos años
Magistrado de la Villa Cuatro años

BY ORDER OF THE BOARD OF
TRUSTEES
POR ORDEN DE LA JUNTA DE TRUSTEES

Elizabeth Kaye
Clerk / Treasurer
Secretario / Tesorero

Dated:  January 17, 2020
Issue Date:  January 22, 2020

Fecha: 17 de enero de 2020
Fecha de emisión: 22 de enero de 2020

WE WANT TO HEAR
FROM YOU!!!

news@theleaderonline.com

516-676-1434
336 Forest Avenue

Locust Valley, NY 11560



25 Years Ago...
By LC Scully
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50 Years Ago...By LC Scully

BASKETBALL

Alumni of Grenville Baker Boys &
Girls Club, from the 1950’s to the pres-
ent, remember their days playing sports
at the Club as one of the joys of child-
hood, a feeling they share with our kids
today. If you drive by the Club in the
late afternoon and early evening this
winter, you may miss the extra traffic
that marked each Grenville Baker
Basketball season.  Our basketball pro-
gram is still thriving, moved off site for
the duration of the Building Great
Futures Construction Project.

Our single most popular program,
each year members aged 5 through 18
learn the fundamentals of basketball
while playing with their friends.
During the height of the season, basket-
ball is played every day in the Club’s
two gymnasiums. During the interim
we are thankful to St. Gertrude’s Parish
of Bayville, the Glen Cove Boys &
Girls Club, and the YMCA at Glen
Cove for providing an off-site venue
for our practices and games.

The goal of GBBGC’s basketball
program is to provide a positive athlet-

ic experience for our members. Kids of
all ages are given the opportunity to
practice the basic skills of basketball
while learning strategy, sportsmanship
and teamwork. Our Basketball pro-
gram serves every skill level. A basket-
ball league where no travel is required
is a wonderful thing for parent and
child, especially in the winter months
when days are short and temperatures
are low. At the end of the season, we
will experience our own March
Madness, with playoffs, champi-
onships, and a Basketball Award
Ceremony. 

Watch for news about our Basketball
program on our Facebook page
@GrenvilleBakerBGC, Instagram
@GrenvilleBakerBasketball, and
Twitter @GrenvilleBaker with updates,
game results, and videos.

We want to express our gratitude to
our loyal Basketball sponsors and to
the many volunteer coaches who return
year after year to help out. In addition
to coaches, we also appreciate our
clock and book volunteers. Many
thanks to our off-site hosts, neighbors,
merchants and residents for their
patience during the season. This won-
derful program would not exist without
your support.  

If you would like to become a spon-
sor, donor or volunteer for GBBGC
Basketball, please contact Christine
Thomaides at 516-759-5437 x 211 or
Christine.thomaides@gbbgc.org.

Ray Reyes

Legal Notices

Matinecock Land Parcel
Donated for Conservation 

PUBLIC NOTICE

INVITATION TO BIDDERS

VILLAGE OF MATINECOCK

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Incorporated
Village of Matinecock will receive sealed bids for
the collection, removal and disposal of all garbage,
designated recyclables, refuse and trash from
dwellings in the Village of Matinecock at the Office
of the Attorneys for the Village, Humes & Wagner,
LLP,  147 Forest Avenue, Locust Valley, New York,
until 11:00 a.m. on February 7, 2020, at which time
and place bids will be opened and publicly read.

Each bid must be accompanied by a certified
check made payable to the Village of Matinecock in
the sum of $500 as assurance that the bid is made in
good faith, and also a statement of non-collusion as
required by Section 103d of the General Municipal
Law. 

If the bidder who bid is accepted shall fail to
comply with the above requirements within ten (10)
days after being notified his bid was accepted, the
certified check deposed as aforesaid shall be forfeit-
ed as liquidated damages.  All proposals shall be
submitted only on the form provided.

Bids shall be sealed and marked on the out-
side of the envelope, “Bid for the Collection,
Removal and Disposal of Garbage, Designated
Recyclables, Refuse and Trash” and shall be pub-
licly opened and read at the aforesaid hour and date.

The successful bidder shall be required to fur-
nish liability insurance, property damage insurance
and Worker’s Compensation insurance with the
Village as a named insured.

The Board of Trustees reserves the right to
select the bid, the acceptance of which in its judg-
ment will best serve the efficient performance and
guaranteed completion of the work, to waive any
informality in any bid, and to reject any and all bids
presented, or to award the contract to other than the
low bidder, if in the opinion of the Board, the best
interest of the Village may be served thereby. 

Specifications and Form of Agreement may be
obtained at Humes & Wagner, LLP, 147 Forest
Avenue, Locust Valley, NY 11560 between the hours
of 9:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m., Monday to Friday.

BY ORDER OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES
INC. VILLAGE OF MATINECOCK

William H. Simonds
Village Clerk

Dated:   January 22, 2020

NOTICE OF SALE

SUPREME COURT COUNTY OF STEUBEN
Deutsche Bank National Trust Company, as
Indenture Trustee for American Home Mortgage
Investment Trust 2007-SD1, Plaintiff
AGAINST
Bettye J. Hooker; et al., Defendant(s) 

Pursuant to a Judgment of Foreclosure and Sale duly
dated October 21, 2019 I, the undersigned Referee
will sell at public auction at the Front Steps of the
Steuben County Courthouse, Bath, New York on
February 18, 2020 at 10:00AM, premises known as
397 Seneca Road, Hornell, NY 14843.  All that cer-
tain plot piece or parcel of land, with the buildings
and improvements erected, situate, lying and being
in the Village of North Hornell, County of Steuben,
State of NY, Section 136.18 Block 02 Lot 055.000.
Approximate amount of judgment $431,330.90 plus
interest and costs.  Premises will be sold subject to
provisions of filed Judgment Index# 2015-0053CV.

William B. Joint, Esq., Referee

Shapiro, DiCaro & Barak, LLC
Attorney(s) for the Plaintiff
175 Mile Crossing Boulevard
Rochester, New York 14624
(877) 430-4792

Dated: January 7, 2020

Apple Bank . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9
Daniel Gale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16
Divins & Divins P.C. . . . . . . . 10
Dodge-Thomas . . . . . . . . . . . . 13
Frank Flower & Sons . . . . . . . . 5
Graziose Plumbing . . . . . . . . . . 5

Lally & Misir, LLP. . . . . . . . . 15

O’Connor Petito . . . . . . . . . . . . 5

Oyster Bay Funeral Home . . . 13

Portledge school . . . . . . . . . . . . 2

Whitting Funeral Home . . . . . 15

Advertising Directory

Voters from the Oyster Bay-East
Norwich school district were preparing
to go to the polls to vote on a proposal for
a 700-student junior high school.

Joe McPartlin was appointed vice
chairman of the Nassau County
Democratic party.

The Pittsburgh Symphony performed
a concert at the Locust Valley High
School.

The Locust Valley High School varsi-
ty basketball team defeated Manhasset.
Oyster Bay lost to Wheatley.

Patricia Maccarone of Glen Cove
became engaged to William Dunn of
Brookville.

Captain Richard Owen Briller of
Lattingtown planned to wed Barbara
Tyner of Alabama.

World War II veteran Gustav
Beckmeier of Locust Valley died.

All names are spelled as they were
when these articles were first written,
back in the day. If there was a typo then,
there is, with regret, still a typo.

A re-make of the movie Sabrina was
being filmed in Bayville. The original
Sabrina was made in Glen Cove and
starred Audrey Hepburn, Humphrey
Bogart and William Holden. The new
version featured Harrison Ford, Julia
Ormond and Greg Kinnear.

The Locust Valley High School
wrestling team was preparing to defend
its league title. They were undefeated
and seeking their 20th team champi-
onship. 

Three candidates were running for
two seats on the board of the Locust
Valley Library. They were Gloria Bales,
Jane Humpstone and Cap Powers. 

A large committee, chaired by
Patricia O’Kane, Jeanne Pidot and Gail
Wickes was preparing for the gala bene-
fit of the Nassau County Chapter of the
American Red Cross.

Sean Cagney of Bayville received a
citation from the Town of Oyster Bay for

attaining the rank of Eagle Scout.
Jeffrion Aubry and Tim Beckett, stu-

dents at Lutheran High School and
Lance Binyard and Kevin Noone, stu-
dents at Oyster Bay High School were
nominated for the McDonald’s All-
American basketball team.

Marine private Trewdine Perry of
Oyster Bay completed recruit training at
Parris Island, South Carolina.

Several local residents died includ-
ing: W. Hamilton Gregory, formerly of
Locust Valley, age 65; Richard “Rick”
Nataloni of Brookville; Marge Norris
aka the Cat Lady of Oyster Bay; Ida
Sergio Barnao of Bayville, age 89; and
John H. Livingston of Oyster Bay Cove,
age 89.

An historic Oyster Bay Cove farm-
house, featuring a charming blend of old
and new as well as a master suite, library
with fireplace and other conveniences,
was listed for sale for $575,000.

The North Shore Land Alliance has
announced the donation of a 2.3 acre par-
cel in Matinecock. The parcel, located at
193 Underhill Road, was given to the
Land Alliance by Mr. and Mrs. James
MacDonald.

The MacDonalds are residents of

Locust Valley where they have operated
M&A Landscaping for many years. The
property served as an auxiliary nursery
for their business but also became a quiet
refuge for the family. Among the com-
mercial shrubbery, the Macdonalds
planted beds of everything from leeks to
watermelons to grapes.  When the fami-
ly decided it was time to part ways with
the property, they saw an opportunity for
local conservation.  

The North Shore Land Alliance is a
nonprofit land trust that has helped pro-
tect more than 1,200 acres of land since
it was founded in 2003. The Land
Alliance has not yet determined the exact
use for the MacDonald property. 
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Your Business Card
Ad Here!

Call The Leader
(516) 676-1434
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Brendan McLoughlin Contracting
All Phases of Masonry Construction

Property Management
(516) 624-9149

bmcloughlincontracting@gmail.com
Licensed    Insured

120 Pine Hollow Road   Oyster Bay, NY 11771

PAINTING
PAPER HANGING
FAUX FINISHING

CUSTOM PAINTING
POWER WASHING

BUSINESS: 516.759.2107
FAX: 516.628.7319

email: edboothpaint@gmail.com
www.eboothpainting.com

INTERIOR • EXTERIOR

WEITZMANN CONTRACTING
CUSTOM BUILDING, ADDITIONS,

AND ALTERATIONS
HOME MAINTENANCE AND SERVICE

33 BALDWIN AVENUE, PO BOX 117
LOCUST VALLEY, NEW YORK 11560

(516) 671-8793
SERVING THE NORTH SHORE SINCE 1930

WILLS  &  TRUSTS       REAL ESTATE
ESTATE  &  FAMILY PLANNING

POLLIO
LAW GROUP

ron@polliolaw.com
516.248.2500

RONALD A. POLLIO
1461 Franklin Avenue

Garden City, NY 11530

POLLIOLAW.COM

Gilman's Painting &
Gutter Cleaning

scottgilman@optimum.net
Licensed & Insured 

Scott Gillman
Owner

917-836-8485

“Stopping advertising to 

save money is like stopping 

your watch to save time.” 

– Henry Ford

150 School St.
Glen Cove

(Piano Exchange)

Bill & Rob Roland

516-759-9400 / 212-260-2000
www.rolandauctions.com
info@rolandauctions.com

Roland
Buy - Sell - Appraise

Fine Art, Jewelry, & Objects of Desire
Consignment Accepted

Auction Saturday February 8TH

Bid Online or In Person 
Since 1975
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Obituaries

Legal Notices
PUBLIC NOTICE

INVITATION TO BIDDERS

VILLAGE OF MATINECOCK

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the
Incorporated Village of Matinecock will
receive sealed bids for the collection, removal
and disposal of all garbage, designated recy-
clables, refuse and trash from dwellings in the
Village of Matinecock at the Office of the
Attorneys for the Village, Humes & Wagner,
LLP,  147 Forest Avenue, Locust Valley, New
York, until 11:00 a.m. on February 7, 2020, at
which time and place bids will be opened and
publicly read.

Each bid must be accompanied by a cer-
tified check made payable to the Village of
Matinecock in the sum of $500 as assurance
that the bid is made in good faith, and also a
statement of non-collusion as required by
Section 103d of the General Municipal Law. 

If the bidder who bid is accepted shall fail
to comply with the above requirements with-
in ten (10) days after being notified his bid
was accepted, the certified check deposed as
aforesaid shall be forfeited as liquidated dam-
ages.  All proposals shall be submitted only
on the form provided.

Bids shall be sealed and marked on the
outside of the envelope, “Bid for the
Collection, Removal and Disposal of
Garbage, Designated Recyclables, Refuse
and Trash” and shall be publicly opened and
read at the aforesaid hour and date.

The successful bidder shall be required to
furnish liability insurance, property damage
insurance and Worker’s Compensation insur-
ance with the Village as a named insured.

The Board of Trustees reserves the right
to select the bid, the acceptance of which in
its judgment will best serve the efficient per-
formance and guaranteed completion of the
work, to waive any informality in any bid,
and to reject any and all bids presented, or to
award the contract to other than the low bid-
der, if in the opinion of the Board, the best
interest of the Village may be served thereby. 

Specifications and Form of Agreement
may be obtained at Humes & Wagner, LLP,
147 Forest Avenue, Locust Valley, NY 11560
between the hours of 9:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m.,
Monday to Friday.

BY ORDER OF THE BOARD OF
TRUSTEES

INC. VILLAGE OF MATINECOCK

William H. Simonds
Village Clerk

Dated:   January 22, 2020

NOTICE OF SALE

SUPREME COURT COUNTY OF
STEUBEN

Deutsche Bank National Trust Company, as
Indenture Trustee for American Home
Mortgage Investment Trust 2007-SD1,
Plaintiff

AGAINST

Bettye J. Hooker; et al., Defendant(s) 
Pursuant to a Judgment of Foreclosure and

Sale duly dated October 21, 2019 I, the
undersigned Referee will sell at public auc-
tion at the Front Steps of the Steuben
County Courthouse, Bath, New York on
February 18, 2020 at 10:00AM, premises
known as 397 Seneca Road, Hornell, NY
14843.  All that certain plot piece or parcel
of land, with the buildings and improve-
ments erected, situate, lying and being in
the Village of North Hornell, County of
Steuben, State of NY, Section 136.18 Block
02 Lot 055.000.  Approximate amount of
judgment $431,330.90 plus interest and
costs.  Premises will be sold subject to pro-
visions of filed Judgment Index# 2015-
0053CV.
William B. Joint, Esq., Referee

Shapiro, DiCaro & Barak, LLC
Attorney(s) for the Plaintiff
175 Mile Crossing Boulevard
Rochester, New York 14624
(877) 430-4792

Dated: January 7, 2020

INCORPORATED VILLAGE OF
LAUREL HOLLOW

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Board of
Trustees of the Incorporated Village of Laurel
Hollow shall, on Monday, February 12, 2020,
at 7:00 p.m. or as soon as possible thereafter,
conduct a public hearing relative to
Introductory Local Law B-2020, which
would authorize the Board of Trustees to
adopt a budget for the fiscal year commenc-
ing June 1, 2020 that requires a real property
tax levy in excess of the amount otherwise
prescribed in General Municipal Law §3-c.
Said public hearing shall be held at the
Village Hall, 1492 Laurel Hollow Road,
Laurel Hollow, New York.
Copies of said local law will be available for
review at the Village Hall during normal
business hours, and can be found on our web-
site www.laurelhollow.org.
By Order of the Board of Trustees
Elizabeth Kaye 
Clerk-Treasurer
Dated: January 17, 2020
Publication Date: January 22, 2020

FOX, Edward A. on Jan. 19, 2020,
age 88, of Bayville, NY. Beloved hus-
band of Angela. Loving father of Kevin
(Anna), Carolyn (Robert Schwartzberg),
and Paul (Christina Tsang). Cherished
grandfather of Emily, Everett, Alexandra
Schwartzberg, Annie Schwartzberg,
Elizabeth, Christopher, Joseph, and Paul
Davis. Dear brother of the late Richard.
Also survived by many loving relatives
and friends. Devoted Professor and Artist
at Nassau Community College and Pratt
Institute. Visiting Oyster Bay Funeral
Home, 261 South St., Oyster Bay, NY,
Friday 3-5 & 7-9 p.m. Funeral Mass St.
Gertrude RC Church, Bayville, NY
Saturday, 10:00 a.m. Interment All Faiths
Cemetery. oysterbayfuneralhome.com

KEMPTON, Jeremy Niles of Glen
Cove, NY on January 17, at age 75.
Beloved husband of Patricia. Loving
father of Kristalynn and Thomas.  Dear
brother of Ted (Corki).  Proud uncle of

SueEllen and Terri.  Adored great-uncle
of Brigid. Visitation held at Dodge-
Thomas Funeral Home, Glen Cove.
Service at St. Paul's Church.  Interment at
St. Paul's Churchyard. Donations may be
made in his memory to St. Paul's Church,
28 Highland Road, Glen Cove, NY
11542.  Mr. Kempton was founder and
conductor of Island Chamber Symphony,
affiliate of Brooklyn Symphonic
Orchestra, music teacher at North Shore
School District and Chaminade High
School.  He was also a member of other
various musical groups including St.
Paul's Choir.  Mr. Kempton was a gradu-
ate of Eastman School of Music under
Dr. Emory Remington.  When Jeremy
was in the Peace Corp he was a trombon-
ist in the National Symphony in Tehran.
Fellowship at the University of Illinois
and member of University Jazz Band
where he received his Masters. Mr.
Kempton spent 16 years at Interlochen
Center for the Arts.

PRYOR, Melanie Doolan of Glen
Head, NY on Jan. 18. Beloved wife of
Robert.  She is also survived by Robert’s
siblings; Beatrice, Kenneth, Patricia,
Catherine, Dorothy, Daniel and the lates
Thomas and Richard and many nieces
and nephews.  Further information
through the Whitting Funeral Home 300
Glen Cove Ave., Glen Head, NY  11545
www.whitting.com Interment private.
Contributions may be made to the
Animal Lovers League https://www.ani-
malloversleague.org/ 

WALAS, Leonard R. of East
Norwich, NY on January 10, 2020 at the
age of 96.  Past President and 70 year
member of East Norwich Fire
Department, former Fire Inspector for
the Nassau County Fire Marshalls office.
Husband of Julia (Nee: Bizon) Walas.
Loving father of Leonard Walas and
Todd Walas (Yvonne).  Cherished grand-

father of Carly O’Leary, Kurt Walas and
the late Derek Walas.

www.whitting.com

ZEITLIN, Stanley S. of Glen Cove,
NY on January 15th, 2020 age 82.
Beloved husband of Susan. Loving
father of Jennifer Dembo (Mark) and
Benjamin (Belinda Basaca Zeitlin).
Proud grandfather of Lexi, Emanuel,
Julien and Elias. Dear brother of Barbara
Bermack (Donald). 

Stanley was the President of West
Glen Communications Inc. He loved all
styles of music, was an avid reader,
enjoyed the theater and politics. Funeral
service at Dodge-Thomas Funeral Home
of Glen Cove on Sunday January 19th at
10am, officiated by Rabbi Irwin
Huberman of Congregation Tifereth
Israel. Interment New Montefiore
Cemetery.

 www.DodgeThomas.com 
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CEMETERY PLOTS FOR SALE. New
Montefiore Cemetary, Pinelawn, NY, Section
5, Block 2, Row 3, Plots 5 & 6. $1300 each.
Barbara 817-738-2485, email
babsander@aol.com.
COMPUTER ISSUES? FREE DIAGNO-
SIS by GEEKS ON SITE! Virus Removal,
Data Recovery! 24/7 EMERGENCY SERV-
ICE, In-home repair/On-line solutions . $20
OFF ANY SERVICE! 844-892-3990
m

ATTENTION VIAGRA USERS: Generic
100 mg blue pills or Generic 20 mg yellow
pills. Get 45 plus 5 free $99 + S/H.
Guaranteed, no prescription necessary. Call
877-845-8068.
VIAGRA & CIALIS! 60 pills for $99. 100
pills for $150 FREE shipping. Money back
guaranteed! Call Today: 800-404-0244

DIRECTV & AT&T. 155 Channels &
1000s of Shows/Movies On Demand
(w/SELECT Package.) AT&T Internet 99
Percent Reliability. Unlimited Texts to 120
Countries w/AT&T Wireless. Call 4 FREE
Quote- 1-888-534-6918

70 YEARS OLD, KIDS ARE GROWN. Still
need your life insurance? Or is a big LIFE SET-
TLEMENT CASH PAYOUT smarter? Call
Benefit Advance. 1-844-3485810

AFFORDABLE NEW SIDING! Beautify
your home! Save on monthly energy bills
with beautiful NEW SIDING from 1800
Remodel! Up to 18 months no interest.
Restrictions apply 855-773-1675
BATHROOM RENOVATIONS. EASY,
ONE DAY updates! We specialize in safe
bathing. Grab bars, no slip flooring & seated
showers. Call for a free in-home consulta-
tion: 888-657- 9488.

EARTHLINK HIGH SPEED
INTERNET. As Low As $14.95/month (for
the first 3 months.) Reliable High Speed
Fiber Optic Technology. Stream Videos,
Music and More! Call Earthlink Today 1-
855-970-1623

DISH TV $59.99 For 190 Channels + $14.95

High Speed Internet. Free Installation, Smart

HD DVR Included, Free Voice Remote.

Some restrictions apply. 1-800-943-0838

CABLE INTERNET PHONE: $29.99

each! No Contract! No Credit Check! More

Channels, Faster Internet, Unlimited voice!

Save Huge! We are Your Local Installers!

Call: 1-888-489-5552

LUNG CANCER? AND AGE 60+? You And

Your Family May Be Entitled To Significant Cash

Award. Call 866-951-9073 for Information. No

Risk. No Money Out Of Pocket.

JOB OPPORTUNITY: $18 P/H NYC - $15 P/H

LI- $14.50 UPSTATE NY. If you currently care for

your relatives or friends who have Medicaid or

Medicare, you may be eligible to start working for

them as a personal assistant. No Certificates needed.

(347)462-2610  (347)565-6200

DONATE YOUR CAR TO WHEELS
FOR WISHES, benefiting Make-A-Wish.
We offer free towing and yourdonation is
100% tax deductible. Call 631-317-2014
Today!

SERVICES

MEDICAL SUPPLIES

INTERNET / TV / 

LIFE INSURANCE

HOME IMPROVEMENT

CABLE TV

ATTORNEY / LEGAL

HELP WANTED

AUTO

Classifieds

Legal Notices

***AAA*** AUTO BUYERS $Highe$t
Ca$h Paid$ All Years/ Conditions! WE
VISIT YOU! Or Donate, Tax Deduct Ca$h.
DMV ID#1303199 Call LUKE 516-VAN-
CARS 516-297-2277

SEBASTIAN, FLORIDA (East Coast)
Beach Cove is an Age Restricted
Community where friends are easily made.
Sebastian is an “Old Florida” fishing village
with a quaint atmosphere yet excellent med-
ical facilities, shopping and restaurants.
Direct flights from Newark to Vero Beach.
New manufactured homes from $114,900.
772-581-0080; www.beach-cove.com

HOME HEALTHCARE AIDE Irish
trained with 10-years experience.
Excellent and checkable references.
Honest, reliable, licensed driver with own
transportation. (516) 383-7150

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT /

CHAPTER ADMINISTRATOR

WANTED

Monday through Friday 9-3 position Support for
People with Oral and Head and Neck Cancer
(SPOHNC), non-profit organization - Locust
Valley Responsibilities include answering calls
from patients/survivors and providing resources
and information. This position also includes han-
dling mail and fulfilling orders, mailings and
membership information.  A successful candi-
date will have administrative experience, includ-
ing knowledge of MAC computer, Filemaker
database, Word, Excel and Constant Contact.
Social media knowledge and experience a must,
including Facebook, Instagram and Twitter.
Good organizational skills, ability to prioritize
and multi-task are necessary for this position.
We are looking for a friendly, compassionate and
patient team player to join our team.  Contact
Mary Ann Caputo, Executive Director at 1-800-
377-0928 x 3 or e-mail resume and cover letter
to info@spohnc.org.  

REAL ESTATE

SITUATION WANTED

VILLAGE OF LATTINGTOWN
BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS

PUBLIC NOTICE

A public hearing and meeting will be held before
and by the Board of Zoning Appeals of the
Incorporated Village of Lattingtown, Nassau
County, New York, at the Village Hall, 299
Lattingtown Road in said Village, on February 4,
2020 at 7:30 P.M.

The hearing will be on the appeal of George P.
Davison and Henry P. Davison II, owners of a parcel
of land located at 62, 64, 68, 70, 74, 76, 86 & 90
Peacock Lane in the Village, and designated as
Section 30, Block B, Lot 1225, 1226 & 1228 on the
Nassau County Land and Tax Map, and located
within the Village’s R-4A (4-Acre) Zoning District. 

Tax Lot 1225: The Appellants seek variances of
Sections 315-17.A, 315-18, 315-17.B(12), 315-
72.D, 315-73 of the Village Code, to permit the
maintenance of principal and accessory buildings
and structures on the lot;

Tax Lot 1228: The Appellants seek variances of
Sections 315-17.A, 315-18, 315-17.B(12), 315-
72.D, 315-73 to permit the maintenance of principal
and accessory buildings and structures on the lot 

The above application is on file at Humes & Wagner,
LLP, Attorneys for the Village, 147 Forest Avenue
Locust Valley, New York 11560, where it may be
seen during the hours of 9:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.,
Monday through Friday until the time of the hearing. 

If any individual requires special assistance to
attend, please notify the Village Clerk at least 48
hours in advance of the hearing.

Michael McClellan
Chairman

Z-498

VILLAGE OF LATTINGTOWN
BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS

PUBLIC NOTICE

A public hearing and meeting will be held before
and by the Board of Zoning Appeals of the
Incorporated Village of Lattingtown, Nassau
County, New York, at the Village Hall, 299
Lattingtown Road in said Village, on February 4,
2020 at 7:30 P.M.

The hearing will be on the appeal of Amanda and
Scott Schneider, owners of a 1.42 acre parcel of land
located at 245 Lattingtown Road in the Village, and
designated as Section 30, Block E, Lot 12 on the
Nassau County Land and Tax Map, and located
within the Village’s R-4A (4-acre) Zoning District. 

1. The Appellants seek to permit the conversion
of a pre-existing, non-conforming garage into habit-
able space, and the construction of a second-story
addition, which will require the following variances:
a. To allow the gross floor area of the converted
garage to be 1,466.52 square feet, rather than the
maximum permitted 1,000 square feet;
b. The existing side and rear yard setbacks of the
existing garage, as well as the proposed second-
story addition are 13.3 feet and 43.4 feet respective-
ly, while the minimum required side and rear yard
setbacks are 80 feet;
c. To allow the proposed second story to have a
side height-setback ratio of 1.30 with an encroach-
ment of 17 feet, rather than the maximum permitted
side height-setback ratio of 0.30;
d. To allow the proposed second story to have a
rear height-setback ratio of 0.55 with an encroach-
ment of 11.5 feet rather than the maximum permit-
ted rear height setback ratio of 0.30;
e. To allow the converted garage to have two-
stories rather than the maximum permitted 1 ½ sto-
ries;

f. To allow an increase in non-conformity of the

non-conforming garage by converting it to habitable
space.

2. The Appellants also seek a variance to main-
tain an existing tennis court which has a southerly
rear yard setback of 10-feet rather than the required
80 feet. 

The above application is on file at Humes & Wagner,
LLP, Attorneys for the Village, 147 Forest Avenue
Locust Valley, New York 11560, where it may be
seen during the hours of 9:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.,
Monday through Friday until the time of the hearing. 

If any individual requires special assistance to
attend, please notify the Village Clerk at least 48
hours in advance of the hearing.

Michael McClellan
Chairman

Z-501

VILLAGE OF LATTINGTOWN
BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS

PUBLIC NOTICE

A public hearing and meeting will be held before
and by the Board of Zoning Appeals of the
Incorporated Village of Lattingtown, Nassau
County, New York, at the Village Hall, 299
Lattingtown Road in said Village, on February 4,
2020 at 7:30 P.M.

The hearing will be on the appeal of Stacy and John
Bromante, owners of a 1.9 acre parcel of land locat-
ed at 4 Marseille Drive in the Village, and designat-
ed as Section 30, Block 55, Lot 7 on the Nassau
County Land and Tax Map, and located within the
Village’s R-2A (2-acre) Zoning District. 

The Appellants seek to permit the construction
of a new detached garage, which would
require the following variances:

1. Side yard setback of 10 feet rather than the
required 50 feet;

2. Side height-setback ratio of 2.00 with an
encroachment of 13’8”, rather than the maximum
permitted height-setback ratio of 0.48.

The above application is on file at Humes & Wagner,
LLP, Attorneys for the Village, 147 Forest Avenue
Locust Valley, New York 11560, where it may be
seen during the hours of 9:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.,
Monday through Friday until the time of the hearing. 

If any individual requires special assistance to
attend, please notify the Village Clerk at least 48
hours in advance of the hearing.

Michael McClellan
Chairman

Z-500

Notice is hereby given that an order granted
by the Supreme Court, Nassau County, on
the 1st day of October, 2019, bearing Index
Number 001055-19, a copy of which may
be examined at the office of the clerk, locat-
ed at 240 Old Country Road, Mineola, New
York grants me the right to assume the name
of Charlie Knopf. The city and state of my
present address are locust Valley, NY; the
month and year of my birth are November
1999; the place of my birth is North
Hempstead, New York, my present name is
Carly Frances Knopf.

HOUSE TO SHARE

AUTO

Leader Classifieds   
(516) 676-1434

Share my Beautiful House in
Locust Valley! Please call me.

$1500 a month. 
1-917-854-8008    

HELP WANTED
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FOR THE COMPLETE CALENDAR

PLEASE VISIT OUR WEBSITE:

www.theleaderonline.com

Community

Calendar
EAST NORWICH

The Muttontown Club
5933 Northern Boulevard
RAYNHAM  HALL’S
ANNUAL VALENTINE’S
BAL ROUGE
Saturday, February 8, 2020
7:00-11:00 PM
(Blizzard date: March 7, 2020)

The Friends and Trustees of Raynham
Hall Museum warmly invite you to a
Valentine’s Bal Rouge honoring
Assemblyman Charles D. Lavine and
Senator Carl L. Marcellino. We will have
cocktails, dinner, entertainment, and live
and silent auctions. Dinner tablescapes
will be created by renowned designers!

Festive attire in shades of red
Tickets: $300 per person or $150 for

those 40 and under.
You can also support the Museum by

purchasing journal ads. Our deadline is
January 24, 2020, please contact us for
further details. 1/4 Page Ad: $300, 1/2
Page Ad: $600, Full Page Ad: $1,200

To purchase tickets or journal ads
online, please use the button below. For
tickets and information about our
Benefit, please contact Theresa Skvarla,
Public Relations Director, at
tskvarla@raynhamhallmuseum.org or
call the Museum at 516-922-6808.

OYSTER BAY

Sagamore Hill National Historic Site
Old Orchard Museum
20 Sagamore Hill Road
516-922-4788
VISITING ARTIST
HEATHER HECKEL
Saturday, January 25, 2020, 2:00 PM

Local artist Heather Heckel will be
working on new artwork and be available
for visitor questions from 2pm-4pm at
Old Orchard Museum.  A local resident
and art teacher, Heather will be working
on new, original work with Sagamore
Hill subject matter. She has completed
artist residencies at NPS sites including
Indiana Dunes National Park, Weir Farm
National Historic Site, and Hot Springs
National Park.

GLEN COVE

Glen Cove Senior Center
130 Glen Street.
TAX GRIEVANCE WORKSHOPS
Tuesday, February 4th,  2 - 4 PM

Nassau County Legislator Delia
DeRiggi-Whitton announces an upcom-
ing tax grievance workshops in Glen
Cove. During these workshops, taxpayers
who disagree with the assessed value of
their property can ask an expert guest pre-
senter questions and learn how to navi-
gate the grievance process and dispute
their assessment.

For additional information, please
contact LegislatorDeRiggi-Whitton’s
office at 516-571-6211 or dderiggiwhit-
ton@nassaucountyny.gov.

The Holocaust Memorial & Tolerance
Center of Nassau County 
Welwyn Preserve
100 Crescent Beach Road

516-571-8040
“MENGELE: UNMASKING
THE ‘ANGEL OF DEATH'”
February 2, 2020, at 1:00 PM

Dr. David Marwell, historian and for-
mer CEO of the Museum of Jewish
Heritage-A Living Memorial to the
Holocaust, will present a talk based on
his new book, Mengele: Unmasking the
“Angel of Death.” Signed copies of the
book will be available for your purchase.

Seating is limited.  Please RSVP to
(516)571-8040 or programs@hmtcli.org.
$10 suggested donation to attend.

Trinity Luthern Church
74 Forest Avenue
THINK THIN
Every Wednesday, Meeting 6:45 PM
Weight-in starts at 6:15 PM

Start the new year off right. Learn how
to lose weight and keep it off with proper
nutrition. For more information call
Barbara at (516) 868-2731.

Meritage Wine Bar
90 School Street
POWER NETWORKING LUNCH
Thursday, January 23rd at 12-1:30pm

The newly-formed North Shore Biz
Network (NSBN), based in Glen Head,
Sea Cliff, Glen Cove and surrounding
areas, will host their first events of 2020
at Meritage Wine Bar in Glen Cove and
Maldon & Mignonette in Sea Cliff in
January and February. 

The NSBN Power Networking Lunch
will take place on Thursday, January 23rd
at 12-1:30pm at Meritage Wine Bar,
located at 90 School Street in Glen Cove.
The cost is $20 per person, which
includes lunch, tax, tip and networking.
No RSVP is required. This lunch is the
first lunch in a series hosted by NSBN,
and will be held, going forward, on the
first Thursday of every other month. 

The Gold Coast Supper Club, a program
of NSBN, will return on Friday, February
7th at 7pm at Maldon & Mignonette, locat-
ed at 243 Glen Cove Avenue in Sea Cliff.
The cost is $65 per person. Reservations a
must be made in advance, at northshore-
biznetwork.com/events. 

BAYVILLE

Oak Neck Athletic Council

Centre Island Beach

SPRING 2020

FALCONS LACROSSE

REGISTRATION

Boys & Girls / Grades K – 8

$300.00 per player

SIGN UP NOW!

Registration closes on 2/5/20
Participants in our program are from

Bayville, Locust Valley, Brookville,
Oyster Bay, East Norwich and other sur-
rounding communities.

To register and pay online, please
visit: www.oakneckfalcons.org

All players must also be registered
with U.S. Lacrosse. To register, please
visit: www.uslacrosse.org

GLEN HEAD

Gemelli Gourmet Market North

“BREAKFAST CLUB”
Tuesday, February 11th, 8am - 9:30am

North Shore Biz Network (NSBN),
based in Glen Head, Sea Cliff, Glen Cove
and surrounding areas, announces the
kickoff of its “Breakfast Club” network-
ing morning meeting series. 

Join NSBN for breakfast at Gemelli
Gourmet Market North on Tuesday,
February 11th from 8am to 9:30am, for
breakfast and networking. Gemelli
Gourmet Market North is located at 716
Glen Cove Avenue in Glen Head.
Admission is $5 and RSVP is not
required. Food will be available for pur-
chase. Attendees are welcome and
encouraged to bring business cards. 

Additional dates for the Breakfast
Club series are March 10th, April 21st
and June 16th. All meetings will be held
at Gemelli Gourmet Market North. 

The North Shore Biz Network con-
nects people for business and social net-
working. The organization offers
Networking Power Luncheons, Happy
Hour Fundraisers, Gold Coast Supper
Club & Cash Mob events. Most NSBN
events are held on the North Shore of
Nassau County. For more information,
email nsbiznetwork@gmail.com, or visit
www.northshorebiznetwork.com.

LOCUST VALLEY

Locust Valley Library
170 Buckram Road
(516) 671-1837

Game Time
Mondays from 11 - 2:30 PM
Meet with others and enjoy a variety

of games available at the Library or bring
your own!

Valley Quilters & 
Love to Yarn Club
Wednesday from 1 - 3:30 PM 
All levels of quilters, knitters and cro-

cheters are welcome. Bring your friends!
ESL Classes
Beginners - Tuesdays at 6:30 PM
Intermediate -Tuesdays and

Thursdays at 7 PM
Citizenship Classes
Tuesdays and Thursdays at 6 PM
Writing for TASC
Tuesdays at 6 PM
Paola Diaz, our ESL tutor teaches

English as a Second Language.
Registration required for these free les-
sons. All welcome!

Great Books
Thursdays at 1:30 PM
February 13: Crime and Punishment
by Fyodor Dostoevsky

Everyone is welcome to join the         
Great Books discussion! See Jennifer

Santo at the Reference Desk.
Casual Books
Wednesdays at 10 AM
February 12: Beloved
by Toni Morrison

Come discuss interesting books in a
relaxed atmosphere. See Janet Robertson
for further information and/or a copy of
the book. New members are welcome.
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